
1"V 54-- If is reported that tbo citizens of DR.- - HILL A FKAUD.UUll L IT lUlllVWy Cqrrituck county are talking of ask--.
ing a postponement of the regular

GAME! NEAk BEING LYNCHED AT
WITH YOUR WHEEL lerm f the superior Court to a lat 5Pi MARION, S. C.er vpeemi

a
term, on... account 01 ine Stores..1if there is anything the matter with ununited condition of the new

Courthouse. This would not be Charge of Gross Immorality. Im--
CO

w
it. Bring it to ua and we will fix it wise or economical, in our judge prisoned for Protection from Mob. , inment. It would cost the count v CO I "dinn t r.i il . rerrular cost of

the term. lhe subjoined correspondence ex--
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at a nominal cost. ' If by any pos-

sible chance it; gets unfixed again

bring it around no extra charge

the second time.

HATHAWAY BROS.,
Bicycle and Jtepair Department.
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new court house for Currituck coun-- our community that the exposure
ty, which is under construction by should be made. It is not to our
the commissioners of tho county, taste to expose tramp adventurers,
It will be a splendid structure, very imposters and frauds, tut we hare
convcnient,and credit to thea present sometimes done so, and in doing so

?

.V V rT. nOAT. 7V T TV Q ia finished, and tried and found sat-- tave felt lhat we were discharging a u wuu uwjyAULis, yi 11 c w 1 uj uas geu ug quite f,comtsiociurj' iu Bccousiics anu in every auu; a cuiuiw uu.j,
other department we hope the com- - when they wore the hverr of the a lot of her famous PANTS FOR BOYS, who are1

Deity. We, do not know this man
Hill, nor do we desire his acquaint-
ance. A number of such tramps are

mission era will bare a marble tab-
let, inscribed with - their " -- names,
placed in its walls as a monument to
their faithful work in office. g corough on clothing. These Pants.have double seats

Save ashes for bicycle path and
leave word at Hathaway's about it.

Miss Sue Crawford returned
from a pleasant visit to friends at

. Shawboro on Saturday.
Tho Masonic Fraternity will oc--

now imposing upon our hospitality,
We acknowledge the' kindness of

JIaster Samuel E. Midge tt of Dare and double knees, hold-fa- st buttons, and warranted &it as one of ! the signs of the latter ,n I Icounty in sending us a black brant
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cupy their new hall in the Robin- - of his own shooting. It is a beau-- days that Our Saviour bade us be--
tiiul wild fowl of the duck tnd I ware of. not to rip, really worth 75 cents, but to make short cigoose species and much appreciated

son Duuaing, early in Aiarcn. 'iney
are now fitting it, up.

There was a masqurade party at
Misses Mattie and Gertie Bland's

as a table delicacy. It is. the 'first In answer to the challenge of the work of selling this lot we have marked the price &one we have -- ever seen. We can I bo called Dr. Hill we the undersign- -

tell more about bim from the stand-le- d preachers submit the followingon Wednesday evening, for the ben- - H COpoint oi an epicure after dinner, to-- letters. 53 cents instead of 75 cents.W. S. Pzxicx,our. 0 j aay. jurani are aoundani in
We are pleased to hear that our j lower sounds, und frequent the wa- -

A a a m

iers sdoui "13ram island in im wkn

j , R. A. Willis,
j ( John H. Hall,
I

I W. K Hocijtt,
Mabio!, S. C, Feb. 12, 1898.

mense shoals. In size and plumage
it is an attractive bird. Thanks,

OT-- tlDRev, Jno. U. JlaB, Elizabeth City, 2T. C. to'

young friend Master Tom Skinner,
of Hertford, is up and out and we
hope he will call in to see us again.

S. S. Lamb, Esq., returned home
yesterday, having completed his

' law course and passed his examina-
tion for law licence. Welcome
home.

We want you to inspect our watches
clocks and Jewelry we are sellincr at in GOlowest prices for Rood goods. Hatha
way Bros. rowThe McMulIan Imbroglio. Special value given this month in LADIES DRESS

1

Deab Bbo. : No doubt you will be
surprised toj read 9 letter from me,
but I heard to-d- ay that one Dr. Hill
was in i your j country proclaiming to
be a Sanctified" preacher, and I
could not" keep from writing you
about him. He is one of the grand-
est rascals this country ever had in
it; he camel very near being iynched

2Q HThe order of St. Valentine, main- -
The Mcllullan stock of "the Albe

5s
ly 01 tne juvenile population, were 0 9?marle section of North Carolina is GOODS. Some stvles worth 50 cents we are nowout in high glee on Monday night,
and the booksellers were the fiddlers distinguished for intellectual force

csto Vthat had to be paid. and tenacity. Hence, it struck us and would have been had he not got-- the earliest ,4 Mselling at 25 cents the yard. Of course
- .; - :

Travelers all tell ns that no town wim surprise not unmixed with ten the sheriff to put him in jail un-t- il

night, when he was carried to an tSr
in "Fast rm1in - ia moViner atiMi fpain when we Raw it ftntinnnrod ihtti.

- ' FT callers get the pick.progress in improvement and busi- - young McMulIan, of Hertford, a pu-- g ?T7 FX1 BTfof the bestTTlIrAblthness as City, sometimes In ? - . ,r . .
. ru vi me canning & onepnerd te j anywhere near you you

law school of the University had fail- - would j do ! well to publish him.
ed in his examination for his law- - Write to Rev. T. E. Morris of this

colled "Betsy for short.

R. WStandU's subjects for Sun-
day, Feb. 20th, in the court House.
At 11 a. m., "How to build a house
of worship. At 7: 30 p. m.,""A

licenco before the Supreme Court Just-- Placo od you wish to know any--

Your friend,f " WW m mm) WW V ' 1 r

ed by a letter- - from S. S. Lamb, a A. B. Gox.warning to the unconverted.
fellow fittnlonL ihnt 'STo'MnWar.

iI
1

Vl ' S ana DCSl .presented to the fire company 1,000
feet of new hose, which was needed PP6 members of tho class and 2Ir. R. A, TVtUis. Elizabeth Cityt N. C.

by them. We are glad to bo able cal answered every question asked , Dear Sir i Received your letter 0$to commend some good deed. him by the Justices, we were amazed, to-d- ay at this place. I am where
Mr. Hill spent some time. All the 15SS8S9S3ISW tW 9 9 1f9 tfW W fH 1f9 09 ff9 f9 9 09 VV V9 0 V U V t9 bJOysters are now on top. In our I ayva T-- rwmjt Ia. Via o vooAnl anil fi

and much indignationsaline waters oysters are a late Ulttfc U ItiU 1 J T Zi. l. J 4. 1 .pro- -

tores-WiElfeEIl- .STwo S.?.a5u --V16 CIirc V"roDesiiy in ino ureensboro Evening Telegram the sheriff of this county he would
is in February, March and Aprih of thollth inst an arUcle entitled have been coWhided out of-tow- and
They are late "winter apples as From what I..McCullen VjJ McMulIan." The possibly lyijched.
& am says. . . . lpjim T nm Kiire all will do well to

O p3 0O 05 tJ3 JD pD qDI Ia tk.wM I rwr sw IJ n wnwnew s.ia n I r I u fluna rjfcj aw ou cOar enterprising bicyclers a It WOl aca4flnf misfJiVpn irlpnfitvfrnm I .. . . , . 1 . .f I V. w v w . w w
making a b cycle roadway from this '

--r . , , ... ust nere ana preacnea m one 01 me
. v. uuujwwuv jUAiuiuuu. i couniTv xapusi cnurcnes oiien. xi

Who MrHnlW ia
all

" town to Davis Bay on Pasquotank
river. Now look for tho beginning
of a new town at theCay. Let her
come.

it is said he was imnerfecUv ire-- nim write lW John A. Porter, of e exception. They are not .

n Whn alike. Some are as lcmorant andpareu and laued to answer tne ques- - r; ,r 7 TaU the people of this State know and stupid as the most ignorant negrotions asked him. He sat next to "fififn Htfl w R Foxwnrth. a L.Wheeler Martin, Esq., of William
i r --y r 11 xi t ti Z ' i uuy lauurer. viiiciu ma xuj.oojluc

ppjmieu uy viot-i-'"- " i leacnng mercnani nere. xne paper , . iston, has been
ernor Russell to succeed C. was a trreat . blunder made bv tha of this dW is called the Marion "" C1U1U. . . - . -

NORTU CAROLINA, ) fiup'r Court.
county,. J Nov. ; 23 1 897,

In Re. Widof Dr. F. N. Mulkn. Caveat,

Whereas a caveat has been (entered
to the probate of the will of F. N. MuNa
len by J. F, Weeks one of the heirs at
law of F. N. Mullen, who ban given the
bond required by law. Now there
fore Stephen O. Mullen and ! Jno K.
Abbott both Executors and flanna C.
Pinnii,- - Francis . M. Pinnix, AVillie
Mott Pinnix, Marshall II, Pinnix, Mary
Farrell Moure, Sylvester Moore, Eliza-
beth 'Moore, Farrell Moore. Francis

some degree of indignation, not un-

mixed with ire, that' Oliver when he
said those ugly words was a vile
slanderer, of whom it would be com-plimenta- ry

to say he was a rascal
and a rapscallion. Ladies evening
teas vary much in their name and
kind. They are all charming iof

their kind. They are of universal

..I-- . , . , ,i , o. ' TT.ii n . . . v takiusr more of - the simian than the
o asuces, ior wuicn iney aione areikJWkX , m,jun, a maii - ,Bernard, as Solicitor - of the third

Judicial District of North Carolina.
""Pig of the same hog."

a rascal, op say an oi tne people unman species, wuue umcra woiow
ah li i inti iiihi ir Hiiii it in lncTiro nnn i m - . . . i . .
; ' Here accused; oi trying to take undue majesty and handle the , scalesbeen done young McMulIan they advantage several of his lady justice as;if they were a child's play

Misses Nellie and, " Mattie
Penick, daughters of Rev. Dr. Pen-ic- k,

and popular accessions, to our should at an early opportunity right patients.
M. Moore, Eliza Stenhens Eason.things . I . prevalence. They are sometimes

teas, then Whist teas, and Mondaythe wrong and give him his licence. Yours truly,
. 1 C P. Wells.society, gave a pleasant entertain-- Everything is going to rapid wreck

xnent to their friends at. tho Bap--1 --there are precedents for reopening
and ruin and unless our decent andSince the above was in type, Dr. evening teas, and evening Kissing

teas are growing in fashion amongtist Parsonage on x ndy evening. I examinations and correcting errors
true men tout their shouldersHm (80 s lef fc for Partswhere tho error was less wrong than caUe?Miss Lizzie . MaietU. who is the fledsrliners. Sometimes Kit-C- atto the wheel in November, or someknown, leaving some of our citizensteaching in Nixonton, was in town the present, and one case occurred in teas, and sometimes possum supunforseen Providence should mter--who had countenanced and encour- -last week, visiting the family of I. the class of 1842 when the applicant

M. Meekins, Esq., Superintendent was refused licenco at first and was
ftrrpd him xrmpr. urn hnr and sad- - vene. aU will be lost. There has pers, and tne last oi au is caueu

Silver
Silver !

i.

Silver 1
"Welsh Rabbit Parties." In this

'm I

town of blessed horoscope, an eve- -

der, we fear. The Economist hopes been no such ignorance and deviltry
it will be a lesson for good to our seen in any civilized government that
crpdnlftHR and kind twmlA. and that we have read of. as there is now in

Francis M.IEason, Horace Eason, Mary
Eason, Nelson M Ferebee, Lillian
May Week, Clara Perry Weeks, Ale '

tha Morgan Week, John IV Weeks,
Francis M. Weeks, Elizabeth Morgan
Weeks, Ethel Elliott Weeks. Clara V.
Weeks, Mathew B. Weeks, Mary Sntuil
Weeks, Eveline Spruil Weeks, Steph-
en B. Weeks, Dora Weeks Spence, W.
J. F. Spence, Francis N. Mullen Jr.,
Maurice Mullen, Willie M. Baxter. Wil-
liam W Eason. Cbas EL. Spencer. Nath-
aniel Norris, Catharine Kniglit and
all persms interested in the probate of
said will are hereby cited to aryear at
the next term of the Superior court of
Camden county to be held ht the
Court House in said county on the
2nd Monday in March 1898, and make,
themselves parties to this proceedings
if they so choose. - R. FOIiBES,
Clerk Sup. Court, Camden Co., N. C.

Ticinity. ning tea is never"nothing but a gig
gle, gabble, gobble git?' They talkDeath of Miss Lizzie Riddick. they will profit by it in the future, our once honored old State. Ignor-Thi- s

is a period of tramps in the ance, venality, corruption, bribery over Church work and progress, dis
cuss ethical and philosophical subDeparted this life at Woodville, cruise of relitrion. Some of them ar crime, immorality and lawlessness
jects, sometimes tackle the weather.

President Alderman of tha State
University has accepted an invita-
tion of President Sheep of the A.
C L, to deliver the Annual address
at the next commencement of the In-
stitution. Dr. Alderman is reput-
ed the best rostrum speaker in the
State. .

Sterling Silver Novelties

and
- .

Staples
- '

-

for Bridal,

Birthday and other gifts;
but never a word of gossip passes

Perquimans county, on the 12U; absolute imposters, some are politi-- pervade every department of the
inst, Miss Iiizzio Riddick, aged cal ' emmissaries, some are agents State govemmeht. In 1868-'- 70 the
about 28 years. 0f Q devil. The Ecoxfmist has its Legislature was debauched and the

Sho was an excellent and exem- - Ara nn them Wn xche-- n AnitnnA will indicial department was placed in
the portals of their ruby lips. We
have but little personal 'experience

- i of evening teas, but we speak wherehands, but now it per--It is said our young friend, Sam! PT "oman, with largo sympathies expose them, regardless of conse- - incompetent
Modlin, the geniel and polite clerk ith human suffering and sorrow, nuences. - vades all of we have heard. We had theclssses. There seems to

r. .

card parties souvenirs,

etc. The finest and best

assorted stock of Sterl

ing Silver in this sec-

tion is to j be found at

at Sawyer x Aydletts hard-var- e land wherever sho could, she shared be no inquiry as to competency or

NORTH CAROLINA, Bup'r Court.
county, f Spring term

' im- -

The Branning Manufacturing Co.'v
vs

The Smith-Kllb- y Co. ; . :

The defendant above . named will

honor of attending two evening teas
recently in Edenton, and if they arestore has in , despair pven up all the crief and soothed the sorrowing. ,t?eM ,5CentBlcycIelS,thf honesty in appointment to office.

medicine and new takes only Bar .... .. . w . I mi i i : T. i J , v. taken as an example, evening teasa wneei tnat sens at an nonest i xne oniy enquiry is, is uo a ivcuu- -
ker's horse and cattle powder from
which he has derived much price. , A fall line of them at Selig's. are the sine qua non of rational enlican or a Ponulist. or a nesrro. - VVe

Sho had herself seen something of the
vicissitudes of human life, and had
drank of the cup of misfortune, but

take notice that an action a above
joyment. They are happy to a de- -have never had such a social or po-- entitled andof which this Court has 'Jur-

isdiction, has begun in the Superiordegree. Gossip had no place in thelitical condition before. Court of Chowan County to recover of.Dr. a s, Blackwell, our former 8110 aeaveniy reliance ana wo-- "
A Republican Judge

; t

Recently Ed. Markham, a Repub
menu. xut we iook our pen intownsman will lecture to-nig- ht in man s fortitude to sustain her. She

the Courthouse on" "Orators and heaves to mourn her untimely depar- -
it the sum of one thousand dollars
with interest thereon, due by con-
tract. The defendant is further notN
fled, that at the time of issuing of

hand to say a word or two about the' Lonis' Sells has 'on exhibition, thelican Justice of the Peace of lower
and from the constant

accessions he must have

active demand for it.
new social fad in fashionable lifenw 1R0S modpl ladies "Crescent' Bicy--uratory," oi wmcn ne is one. vt. tore, a mother, sister and brother.

Blackwell is an excellent rostrum Pasouotanic county, issued a warrant ele which he is selling at SoO. Call said summons, an attachment was is-

sued and levied upon its property inthe "Welsh Rabbit Party'(i. e; tea).all of whom were devoted to her in
fnr the arrest !of John Smith, charced an inepeci, same this county to wit: Certain moniesspeaker and his lecture is for the

benefit of the Organ Pund of the life and mourn her in death. She being the proceeds of a draft drawn
by the defendant on the plaintiff, andthe criqe of rape upon the per- -daughter of the late Dr. An--Baptist church. ai Welsh Rabbit Parties.

;
'

1 '

A Welsh Rabbit , tea has a young
man President who attends to the
cooking of the rabbit who is au fait
in the artl Ordinarily, Welfh rabbit
has a pound of nice gratecl cream
cheese, a little butter,' a glass of

paid in tne Bank of bdenion. It is
therefore summoned to appear at the

son OI uuo iLLxa. . j.vruy. oiiuuuu
the crime wai outside his jurisdic- - Holmes, of Bos--Oliver Wendell

He sells sterling silver
f

and other wares as low!
. !

as any. house in this!

ountry, and the lowesr
in this section. Call on ;

tion he put it on trial and summoned J ton, was one of the finest poets, per- - Superior Court for the county of
Chowan on the 4th Monday after the
first Monday in March, 189 and an

Oar kind friend, Willis H. Rogers, lstu3 Kiddicls and wife Emma, and
oi New York, is here on his annual grandaughter of Addison Whedbee,

-- fishing excursion, or visitation in deceased, a leading citizen of Pas-th- e

interest of his company. We quotank county, and one of its most
note with pleasure his improved iT,fnMi iWo

fceer, Tobasco anplJivorcestershire swer. or demur to the complaint of
the plaintiff, a copy of which will besauce, dry mustard-an- d pepper, and

hen a little more beer. When theconoiuon in neaiiu. uur nsuer--

six jurors to try it under his judicial haps the finest poet, that the expir-supervisio- n.

INo counsel appeared ing century has left as a legacy to
for' the Stale. The woman who English literature. But, we are sor-broug- ht.

the' acusation was not al-- ry to say it, we do not like the leg-low- ed

to testify. Markham the acy of his personal character. Oli--

men. We tender to the . Btricken
household our sincere condolence.

rabbit is done it is a little ropy. It
must not be cooked a' second too

men remember Mr. Rodgers as ac-

commodating and trustworthy, and

Died in thia office duringthe llrst three
days ofihe Term of judgment, will be
recorded vs. it according to thq pray-
er of the complaint This Feb. 1st,
1898. .

'

H.C. PRIVOTT.
- Clerk.

SEUG for the best
...

I

i
i

goods and lowest prices '

in his line. -

6ng. It is served on hot crack- -always considerate of their interest.
TT- - ll majristrate who presided, ruled her ver was a bad man, we fear, notJUrine in your levre ry taste. e i ers, exactly at ,tne witcmng

will satisfy It fur ilatbaway Dros have .
ftn incomnetent witness under that he killed anvbody. or stole any time, the parting of the days. Forincident to the hap hazard ship the best. urther particulars, apply to thements of our fisherman, makes him

1 a . w.w President of the Coon and Possum L Sale ok Valuable Propeny.douoiy saie to aeai witn.
Club or "to Hon. W. L. Welch, of

We invite attention to the adver Boston. ' : :"!"

tisement of Mr. A. M. Turner,
Photographer. He has thirty years
experience in the business of a pho Turner

the law. , N"oj other witness was in- - thing, that we know, or ever broke
troduced for the State and the ac-- into the penitentiary, or told a lie,
bused was acquitted. but we have proof - that he was a

This is another case of the bar-- misogynisL Shake says that a man

barous tendency to anarchy or bar-- who would strike a woman, it would
berism to which we are tending in be base flattery j to call , him a cow-Nor-th

Carolina,' under Republican ard, and we siy he that hates a wo-administr-

The judicial de-- man is a yiper,.thatJi would be a
partment of our State government is compliment to call him a rattlesnake,
most! seriously "threatened. There Somewhere in his writings, speaking
has never been BUCh bT travesity of of ladies' evening tea entertain- -

tographer, n e have examined
many specimens of Mr. Turner's
work and it is beautiful and in the

By virtue of a decree of the Buierior
Court of Eaequotank county, January
Special Term 1898 made in the cause
of"F.' M.' Cook, administrator, vs.
Ouirkin & Co., I shall on Monday
March 7, 1898, at 12 m, sell for cash at
the Court House door in said county
all the entire interest of F. M. Cook
deceased in one lot ot land and all im-
provements thereon, situate on Road
St. Elizabeth City, N. C. Bounded
North by Leary Lot, East by Elliott
street, 8outh by Isaac Leigh and West
by Road street.

O, W. WARD.
Jan. 28,1893 , Oommlssionea.

UUCSfc BiiJlO Ul U.D Uk Alio (jBUCIJ,

are a source of comfort. They 1

are a source of care, aba. 1

If you care for your child's f
health, tend for illustrated
book on the disorders to which K

children are subject, and I
'which. Frer's Vermlfazo

I has cured for 50 years. I
Om VmU 7 n tot ti maJa. ' 7. I

' & . FTLEY,
"

. 1

K X" goltlmor, MiU f

is now open to the public at the

The New Photographer, cor-
ner Poindexter and Mathews
streets, will for 30 'days make
6 finely finished Cabinet Photo-
graphs for 1.00, Proofs shown
and satisfaction I guaranteed.
Call and see samples.

corner of Poindexter and Mathews
streets.; TJie entrance from

justico as in our Hepublican Superior men t s, Oliver says : "Jjad ies even -
Mathews street has been conven

Court Ben41 fe have not seen ing teas are nothing but giggle, gab--iently arranged.


